







































































































































































































LISAS = RTj +
sRT
sPE
× PE j 	 	 (3)
where	RTj is	the	parVcipant’s	mean	RT	in	condiVon	j,	PE j is	the	parVcipant’s	proporVon	of	








































Xij = µ +α i +π j + εij 	 	 (4)
where	µ is	the	overall	performance	mean,	α i refers	to	trial	type	(control	vs.	experimental),	π j
refers	to	the	preferred	performance	level	of	staVsVcal	subject	j,		and	εij 	refers	to	the	error	
term.		For	the	generaVon	of	the	RT	data,	µ = 500 ,	the	value	of	π j was	sampled	from	a	




















(t−µ )/σ−(σ /τ )
∫ dy 	 	 (5)
where	t	is	the	Vme,	µ and	σ are	parameters	of	the	gaussian	distribuVon,	and	τ represents	the	
mean	and	standard	deviaVon	of	the	exponenVal	distribuVon.		The	mean	of	the	ex-gaussian	
distribuVon	is	µ + τ ,	its	variance	is	σ 2 + τ 2 ,	and	its	skewness	is	
2τ 3






− ln(u)×τ 	 	 (6)
with	τ = 1.5 .
For	the	generaVon	of	the	PE	data,	µ = .10 ,	π j was	sampled	from	a	gaussian	distribuVon	
with	standard	deviaVon	.04,	and	the	value	of	α i was	zero	in	the	cost-absent	condiVon	and	±.05	
when	a	cost	was	present.		A	uniformly	distributed	random	value	between	0	and	1	was	then	
sampled	and	compared	to	the	sum	µ +α i +π j 	to	decide	whether	the	current	response	was	
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Many Few Many Few



























































































RT-C RT-E PE-C PE-E R2
Bin-o 0.51 0.38 0.01 2.80 0.35
Bin-a -3.64 3.50 -11.52 12.89 0.82
















0.025 M 0.975 0.025 M 0.975
Correct	
RT
Ca 640 100 -0.967 -0.001 1.076 640 100 -0.961 0.024 1.076
E 660 100 -1.021 -0.004 1.101 660 100 -0.973 0.020 1.074
All	RT
C 640 99 -0.974 0.001 1.052 640 100 -0.971 0.023 1.084
E 660 99 -1.011 -0.005 1.134 660 100 -0.981 0.017 1.073
PE
C 0.086 0.043 -0.618 0.218 1.180 0.116 0.045 -0.827 0.165 1.144
E 0.116 0.044 -0.776 0.141 1.097 0.087 0.043 -0.707 0.194 1.190
Bin-p
C 6.61 1.49 -0.870 -0.036 0.832 7.05 1.45 -0.880 -0.013 0.876
E 7.30 1.45 -0.981 -0.111 0.794 6.89 1.48 -0.914 -0.068 0.821
Bin-ib
C 6.57 0.64 -0.647 0.204 1.157 7.00 0.67 -0.735 0.153 1.145
E 7.31 0.65 -0.827 0.125 1.087 6.90 0.63 -0.731 0.180 1.109
IES
C 702 115 -0.926 0.062 1.127 726 119 -0.912 0.108 1.193
E 748 120 -0.918 0.063 1.148 724 115 -0.975 0.095 1.116
RCS
C 1.47 0.26 -0.385 0.754 2.246 1.42 0.25 -0.394 0.709 2.373
E 1.37 0.24 -0.416 0.738 2.229 1.42 0.24 -0.443 0.693 2.291
LISAS
C 689 102 -0.979 -0.008 1.063 709 101 -0.977 0.027 1.035
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Table	5.		Effect	size	parameters	used	in	the	simulaVons	of	Study	3
Parameter Label RT PE
µ 500 0.10
α i Trial	Type 40 0.06
π j Subject 50 0.15
σ ε
2 Error	variance 19600 0.05
Note.		Except	for	µ and	σ ε2 ,	the	values	specify	the	maximum	absolute	value	the	parameter	could	take.	
In	every	staVsVcal	subject,	a	value	between	0	and	the	value	given	in	the	table	was	randomly	selected	
from	a	gaussian	distribuVon	for	π j 	,	and	from	a	uniform	distribuVon	for	α i .		To	saVsfy	the	
assumpVons	of	a	fixed	effects	model	that	Σα i = 0 ,	the	sampled	(posiVve	value)	was	used	for	one	level	
and	the	negaVve	of	the	value	was	used	for	the	other	level.		RT	data	were	sampled	from	an	ex-gaussian	
distribuVon	as	in	Studies	1	and	2.




0.025 0.50 0.975 0.025 0.50 0.975
Case	A 0.99 20.03 38.56 0.002 0.032 0.058
Case	B 0.78 20.75 39.04 0 0 0
Case	C 0 0 0 0.001 0.032 0.059









Control Experimental Control Experimental Control Experimental
RT 751	(27) 795	(27) 691	(20) 731	(21) 421	(21) 460	(21)
PE .076	(.031) .121	(.037) .104	(.038) .149	(.042) .178	(.044) .234	(.047)
Bin-p 7.63	(0.55) 8.53	(0.60) 7.35	(0.57) 8.34	(0.61) 6.22	(0.73) 7.40	(0.77)
Bin-i 6.39	(0.48) 7.42	(0.54) 6.77	(0.57) 7.85	(0.62) 7.87	(0.65) 9.05	(0.67)
IES 828	(58) 929	(72) 787	(46) 882	(58) 530	(48) 629	(62)
RCS 1.22	(.08) 1.11	(.08) 1.30	(.07) 1.17	(.07) 1.95	(.15) 1.67	(.13)
LISAS 825	(44) 903	(46) 757	(29) 833	(31) 538	(34) 613	(34)





Control Experimental Control Experimental Control Experimental
RT 754	(26) 794	(27) 689	(21) 730	(21) 419	(20) 459	(21)
PE .098	(.032) .099	(.032) .124	(.038) .124	(.038) .203	(.042) .203	(.042)
Bin-p 7.90	(0.56) 8.27	(0.53) 7.61	(0.57) 8.00	(0.55) 6.63	(0.71) 6.90	(0.70)
Bin-i 6.69	(0.49) 7.12	(0.46) 7.05	(0.57) 7.50	(0.55) 8.23	(0.64) 8.62	(0.61)
IES 856	(61) 901	(62) 805	(49) 852	(50) 548	(48) 599	(52)
RCS 1.20	(.08) 1.14	(.07) 1.28	(.07) 1.21	(.06) 1.91	(.15) 1.74	(.13)
LISAS 842	(44) 883	(44) 771	(30) 811	(29) 552	(32) 592	(33)





Control Experimental Control Experimental Control Experimental
RT 772	(23) 776	(23) 710	(17) 710	(17) 439	(18) 440	(18)
PE .077	(.029) .123	(.037) .102	(.037) .149	(.041) .173	(.044) .231	(.048)
Bin-p 7.84	(0.49) 8.39	(0.59) 7.51	(0.55) 8.15	(0.60) 6.28	(0.74) 7.20	(0.79)
Bin-i 6.62	(0.42) 7.23	(0.53) 6.96	(0.54) 7.63	(0.60) 8.01	(0.64) 8.81	(0.69)
IES 852	(53) 909	(68) 807	(45) 858	(54) 551	(47) 599	(58)
RCS 1.19	(.07) 1.14	(.07) 1.27	(.06) 1.21	(.07) 1.88	(.14) 1.76	(.15)
LISAS 846	(40) 884	(44) 774	(27) 813	(29) 553	(33) 591	(33)





Control Experimental Control Experimental Control Experimental
RT 755	(25) 791	(25) 690	(21) 731	(20) 419	(21) 459	(20)
PE .121	(.035) .075	(.030) .150	(.041) .103	(.035) .235	(.047) .176	(.042)
Bin-p 8.17	(0.58) 7.98	(0.50) 7.98	(0.61) 7.70	(0.53) 7.14	(0.79) 6.46	(0.70)
Bin-i 6.99	(0.52) 6.80	(0.44) 7.43	(0.62) 7.19	(0.52) 8.67	(0.70) 8.24	(0.61)
IES 882	(65) 870	(57) 834	(55) 830	(46) 574	(57) 577	(48)
RCS 1.18	(.08) 1.16	(.07) 1.24	(.07) 1.23	(.06) 1.84	(.16) 1.79	(.13)
LISAS 863	(44) 865	(41) 794	(31) 795	(29) 573	(34) 575	(33)





Case	A Case	B Case	C Case	D
RT .67	(.28) .65	(.30) .04	(.05) .64	(.30)
PE .58	(.25) .03	(.05) .59	(.26) .60	(.24)
Bin-p .75	(.18) .39	(.25) .57	(.26) .39	(.26)
Bin-i .77	(.17) .46	(.27) .55	(.25) .36	(.25)
IES .69	(.17) .50	(.28) .43	(.22) .30	(.24)
RCS .76	(.18) .54	(.27) .45	(.25) .32	(.25)
LISAS .79	(.16) .59	(.30) .50	(.25) .36	(.27)
Note.	Case	A	has	RT	and	PE	effects	in	the	same	direcVon,	B	has	no	PE	effects,	C	has	no	RT	effects,	and	
D	has	RT	and	PE	effects	in	opposing	direcVons.




1 2 3 4 5
Case	A
Between .0	(0) .0	(0) .0	(0) .49	(48) .53	(952)
Within .07	(15) .21	(28) .38	(71) .57	(346) .73	(540)
InteracVon .07	(829) .17	(161) .25	(10) .0	(0) .0	(0)
Case	B
Between .0	(0) .0	(0) .0	(0) .49	(47) .52	(953)
Within .05	(143) .17	(86) .28	(101) .37	(201) .46	(469)
InteracVon .06	(905) .16	(93) .21	(2) .0	(0) .0	(0)
Case	C
Between .0	(0) .0	(0) .0	(0) .48	(58) .52	(942)
Within .05	(128) .17	(87) .28	(140) .38	(498) .45	(147)
InteracVon .06	(827) .17	(168) .30	(5) .0	(0) .0	(0)
Case	D
Between .0	(0) .0	(0) .0	(0) .49	(43) .53	(957)
Within .07	(20) .22	(31) .37	(66) .57	(341) .72	(542)
InteracVon .07	(815) .17	(179) .28	(6) .0	(0) .0	(0)
Note.		The	numbers	between	brackets	add	up	to	1000	for	all	the	effects.




Case	A Case	B Case	C Case	D
Bin-p 0.487 0.039 0.287 0.024
Bin-i 0.553 0.058 0.195 0.014
IES 0.154 0.047 0.032 0.004
RCS 0.480 0.134 0.076 0.008
LISAS 0.619 0.160 0.126 0.015










Bin-o − NA NA NA NA NA
Bin-a 0 NA NA NA NA NA
Bin-p + + + − + −
Bin-i + + + − + −
IES + + + + − +
RCS + − + + + +
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